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By E, A, GOL D:' IAN
D ur ing th e ea rly pa rt of th e present yea r I was again detai led
from the Biolog ica l Survey, U . S. Department of Agriculture to
field work in connection with the Smithsoni an Biolog ical S urvey of
th e Pa nama Canal Zone . Addit iona l collect ions of mammals and
birds wer e made in J anuary and February- in the Canal Zone. From
th e latter part of February to near the end of June work was car ried
on in eas tern P anama to determine the fau nal relation of th e region
to th e Cana l Zone and the better known a reas to the westward and
nor thward. The work wa s cente red in the Pirri ran ge of mountains
whi ch r ises to a heigh t of over 5 ,0 00 feet nca r th e Colombian boun d-
ary southeas t of Sa n ill ig uel Bay. T his range, one of th e highest
o f eas te rn P an ama. is an isolated spur jutting out into th e broad,
low valleys of th e Ri o T uyra and its tributar ies fr om the mountain s,
forming the contine ntal divide to the southeas tward. The reg ion is
covered with an unbroken for est an d has a heav y annua l rainfall ,
bu t at the lower levels the months fr om J anuary to Apri l are usu ally
quite dry. A t this season the pr evai ling winds are from th e north
and moistur e laden air reaches th e upper slopes of the Pi rri Ran ge
afte r passing over the lower mountain s along the continental divide
and across th e br oad , dr y Tuyra Va lley. Clouds form alm ost con-
tinuo usly and the su mmits ar c shrouded in heavy fogs in whi ch it is
often impossible to sec more than a few feet, tw ilight effects being
pro duced in th e for est even at midday. Although little real rain
usually falls at thi s season th e conde nsa tion of moisture on the
foliage and constant dr ipping amount to light shower s. The forest
is of rath er lower, denser g rowth th an at th e lower levels, many
beau ti ful palms being conspicuous and ep iphy tic vegetati on abu ndant.
T he regi on wa s entered fr om the Pacific side . Leaving Panama
11: ' steamer , F ebrua ry 2 1, I lan ded at M arraganti, between one and
t \\'0 miles above Real de Sa nta l\Jaria, ncar th e head of tide-water on
the Rio Tuyra. F ebrua ry 2 2 .' O n the following day the ri ver was
ascended by du gout canoe as far as Boca de Cupe, a small sett le-
1 T h is paper is th e fiftee nth deal ing with th e results o f the Sm ith sonian Bio-
logica l Surv ey o f the Pana ma Canal Zone.
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rnent at the mouth of th e Ri o Cupe. From thi s point I pr oceed ed
overland by the tramroad of the Darien Gold Mining Co mpany, Ltd .,
to the mines 30 mil es sou thwes twa rd at Ca ua. T he mines a re sit u-
a ted at 2 ,000 feet -altitu de on the southeas ter n slope of th e mo untai ns
and afforde d a convenient base for work in th e ge nera l regi on . The
time fr om Ap r il 1 2 to May 6 was spe nt in the vici nity o f a tem-
pora ry cam p at about 5,000 feet altitude on the head wat er s o f the Rio
L imon near the summ it of :\ Iount Pirri .
The collecti on s of natural hi story specim en s, cons isting mainly of
about Soo birds and 595 mammals, sho w that eas tern Panama is
South American in geile ra l faunal cha racter. R epresentatives of
numerous g ro ups of both cla sses not previously kn own fr om Panama
are found to occur, and along with th em a few recogni zed as North
or Middle Am erican, such as the mammalian ge ne ra Pcronvyscus and
M acrogeolll)'s) are ex tended from their known ran g es in extreme
weste rn Pana ma. A number of th e birds and mammals obta ined
pr oved to be undescribed. The new birds are being published by :Mr.
E. \V . N elson. F ourteen new species and subspecies o f mammals
are descri bed below.
In the pr osecu tion of th e work th e officials cha rged with the
admini stra t ion of th e Canal Zone and Panama R ailroad hav e rend er ed
th e same cour teo us and active assistance as last yea r. Speci al
acknowledgments for aid are due to the Darien Gold 1\1 inin g Com -
pany, Ltd., wh ich, through the kindness of it s manag er s an d di-
rect or s; M ess rs. M . Masse, 1\1. Degoutin and G. Michel a t Cana,
and ag en ts a t variou s sta tion s-i-M r. Pablo Pi nel a t Panama, M r. P .
Campagnani at Ma r raganti and others fa cilitated th e field ope ra tions
in easte rn Panama. T o Mr. Samuel H en shaw I am indebted for th e
loan of topotype mat eri al, for comparison, fr om th e Bangs Collec t ion
in ' the Mu seum of Comparative Zoology .
PERAMYS MELANOPS. sp. nov.
Tv]»: fro m Cana ( altitude 2 ,000 feet ) , in the mounta ins of eastern
Panama. No. 179609. male adult, U . S . ?'oJ ati ou al ?II l1SCl1m (Biolog i-
cal Sur vey Collec t ion), collec ted by E ...\. Goldman, ;\ Iay 23. 1912.
Orig inal number 21737.
Gcncral cluiractcrs.e-Siz« medium; form rob ust; pelage shor t and
vclvcty: color very clark: ca rs large.
C% r.-Upper part s in ge ne ra l very da rk bro wn, su ffused wi th
cinnamon on chee ks and sides of neck, becomi ng bla cki sh on face,
shoulde rs and lower part o f back: thr oat and sides o f belly mou se
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g ray ; und er side of neck, exc ept med ian stripe, g ra yish tinged wi th
buffy ; general color of und er parts interrupted along median str ipe
whi ch is buffy on neck , becoming pure white and broad enin g on
chest, and narrowing grad ua lly along a line ex tending posteri orl y to
ncar base of ta il ; chin with a small central white spot ; ears du sky ;
limbs, feet and tail black all round.
S lwN.- Rather broad across anterior root s of zygomata ; sides of
rostrum tapering rapidly to rather high and narrow anterior nares;
na sals moder ately expand ed posteri orly, the expansion beg inn ing
near mid dle; pr emolars closely crowd ed; third upp er molar deeply
emarg ina te on outer side; post eri or lower premolar sma ller than
middle premolar, th e crown broa d and ex tended auter o-posteri orl y.
111easurcuicnts.- T ype: T otal length, 168 mm . ; tail vertebrre,
6o ; hind foot, 16.5. Skull ( type) : Condylobasa l length, 28 ; nasals,
13·7 x 4·3; palatal leng th , 15; upp er molariform tooth row , 9.5 ;
upp er molar series, 5.8.
RCl1lar/~s .-The typ e and only spe cimen obtained of thi s very
da rk colored species seems to differ cons iderably from all of the
previously known members of th e genus. It may be similar to
ad ust us, but the latter is descr ibed as ligh ter in color and appa ren tly
differs 'in othe r cha racte rs .
MARMOSA INVICTA, sp. nov.
T)'pc from Cana (a lt itude 2,000 feet ), in the mounta ins of eastern
Pa nama. No. 178708, male adult, U . S. National Muesum ( Biolog i-
cal Sur vey Collect ion ), collected March 14, 1912. Original nu m-
ber 21517.
General chamc tcrs.-Size rather small ; form slender ; color very
dark; skull smoothly round ed , without suprao rbita l or temp or al
ridges, and scarce ly a tr ace of postorbital processes.
Cofor.- General color of upp er parts in fre sh pelage blacki sh slate
with a faint silvery shee n, darkening to pure glossy black on lower
par t of back and r ump ( becoming dull, very dar k br own in worn
pelag e) ; mid dle o f face mouse g ray ; und er parts, including inn er
sides of limbs lightly wa shed with silvery white, the under color of
the fur slaty black; scro tum clothed with short silky ha irs whi ch are
silvery whit e to roots, in mar ked contras t with the cl ark body color ;
mamm re in adult female enclosed in a cinnamon brownish a rea ;
chin, lips and lower par t of cheeks whitish; antorbital spots black ;
wri sts, ankles and feet to toes du sky, the toes white; tail dark br own-
ish above, somewhat lighter below .
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Sku/l.-Smoothly rounded. flatt ened above, very broad acr oss an-
te rior roots of zygomata: sup raorbita l and temp oral ridg es absent;
postorb ital processes faintly indicated in ma le only ; fro nta l region
broad. slightly cons tricted ncar point wh er e postorbita l processe s
usually develop ; audi ta! processes of alisphcnoids and enclosed
bullre small; incisive foramina reachin g to posterior plane of canines.
s l casnrc nicnis-s-Tvi)« : T ota l length , 248 mm.; tail vertebr re. 137 ;
hin d ioot, 19. An adult topotype : 240; 136; 17.5. Sku ll (average
of two adults): Gr eat est length, 3I.1 (3 1-3 1.2) ; condy lobasal
length,30.5 (3°.2-3°.8 ) ; zygo matic breadth, 16.1 ( 16- 16.3) ; nasals,
J4.1 x 3-4 ( 14.1 x 3.3-14.1 x 3.5); frontal con striction , 6.1 (6-6.2) ;
palatal length, 16.7 ( 16.5- 17) ; upper molariform tooth row, 11 ( 10.8-
I 1.3) ; upper premola r ser ies, 4·7 + (4.7-4.8) .
R CII/arks.-This pigm y opossum is very differen t from the other
:\1iddle American species and I am unab le to assoc iate it w ith any of
those desc ribed from South America . It is cha rac teri zed externally
by darker color than usua l in the genus. The fronta l con striction is
fur ther back tha n in elegans whi ch has similarly roun ded supraorbital
border s. The type and topotyp c are at the molting stage. In the
type a patch of worn pelag e remains on the ant eri or part of the
back, while in the topotype collec ted about a week lat er the molt
ha s prog ressed only as far as the head.
Specim ens ex alilined.-Two. from the type locality.
MICROSCIURUS IST HMIUS VIVATUS, subsp. nov.
T ype from near Cana (al titude 3,500 feet ), in the Pirri ran ge of
mountains, eas te rn Panama. :\0. 179565, femal e ad ult , U . S. :\a-
rional ?\1 useum ( Biolog ical Sur vey Collect ion), collected by E . .-\ .
Goldman, June 5, 1912. Original number 21771.
General chara cters.- Similar to istli III ius , but upp er pa rts paler ;
un der parts mor e orange hu ffy, less ferrugin ou s.
Color.-Uppe r parts, including oute r sides of limbs, rather coarsely
gr izzled black and pale orange buff or huffy yellow, the yellowish
clement palest and clear est on head, and especially on cheeks ; und er
parts orang e bully, clearest and stro ngest on under side o f neck,
chest and inn er sides oi for e legs, becomin g a lighter wash on belly
and inner side s of hind leg s wh er e the darker under color of the fur
shows thr ough; th roat and ea rs buffy yellow, like cheeks: Icct .
tawny ochraceous ; upper side of tail coa rsely g rizzled black and pale
buff, under side tawny ochraccous , with a black submarginal st ripe
and grayish buffy edgin g, becomin g pure black at tip.
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S lw ll.-Closely resembling th at o f istluuius, but rostrum slende re r
a nd premaxilla: narrow er post er iorl y th an in the type; intcrpterygoid
fossa br oad, and int erparietal convex anter iorly as in ist li111 ius .
il l cas urcuicntS. - Type : T otal leng th, 260 n1111. : ta il ver tebr:e, I 13 ;
hind foot , 38. A vera ge of tw o ad ult topotypes : 239 (236-2·U) :
I10 ( I IO - JI O) ; 36 ( 35-37) . Sk ull ( type) : Greates t length , 38.2;
condylobasal length , 33 .5 ; zygomatic br eadth , 22.5; nasals, 10.7 ;
in terorbita l br eadth , 13-4; pal at al length . 17.5 : ma xillary tooth 1"0 \ \ ',
6·5·
R ClIl arks.-Thi s pigm y squir rel is allied to the darker, ri cher
colored 111. isth 111 ius, whi ch is based on specimens from the T ruando
R iver, Colombia , and it r equires no close compa rison with ucuust ul tts
which occurs at 1,500 feet lo wer elevat ion on the sa me mou nt ain
slope. It is readil y di stin guish ed fr om uc nustulus by mu ch paler,
more coarse ly g rizzled color of up per part s. Compa r ing the skull
wi th, th at o f v eilust ulus, th e interpter ygoid fossa and basioccipital
are broader, the maxilla: enc roach fu rther on th e frontal s between
th e lachrymal s and pr emaxi llae, and th e int er parietal is subtr iangular
instead of rectangular. The occur rence of th ese widely di ffer ing
pigmy squir rels ill close pr oxi mity on th e slope of th e P irr i ran ge of
mo untains seems to sho w th at the form s typ ifi ed by alfari and
istluuius belong to tw o very distinct g ro ups.
S pecime ns exa lllillcd.-T hree , from th e ty pe locality.
PEROMYS CUS P IR RE NS IS , sp. nov.
Typ e fr om near head of Ri o Lim on ( altitude 4,500 feet ), Mount
P ir ri, eastern Pana ma . N o. 178997, male adult, U . S . Na tiona l
:'I Iuscum ( Biolog ical S urvey Collection) , collected by E. A. Gold-
man, May 3, 19f 2 . O rig ina l number 21675 .
Gene ral clzaracters.-A large species of the subgenus IIIegadon-
toniys; similar to tlauid ns, but hind foot longer ; color decidedly
darker, less ochraceous ; skull larger , with longer , slende re r rostrum ;
ante r ior lobe of first upper molar ver y nar row and ent ire. or slig htly
notc hed.
Color.-General color of upper parts varyi ng fr om dark brownish
cinnamon to cinuamon ru fo us lined with black , becoming g ray ish
brown on head and more ru sty on rump ; sides bri ghter, more ru fes-
ceut ; under pa rt s d ull bu ffy white, th e plu mbeous basal color of fur
showing through everywhere ; nose and up per sides of for earms to
near base of toes du sky; toes of fore feet whitish; hind feet whiti sh
more or less clouded with du sky over proximal half of metatarsus;
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tail br owni sh and nearly unic olor. cloth ed with very short incon-
spicuous hairs leaving the annulatio ns showing distinctly. YOl/ng
( about one- th ird grown) : Dec idedly darker than in tlauidus of
corres pond ing age.
Sk l/Il.-La rge r than that of Houidus, with rostrum less swollen
lat erally: nasals more attenuate posteriorly; anterior lobe of first
upper molar decidedly narrow er, th e longitudinal notch show n in
tlas.idus faint or absent.
Xl cas urcmcnts.s--Yv -oc : T otalTength, 348 mm .; tail vcrtcbr re,
185: hind foot. 35.5. Average of six adult topotypcs : 356 (342-
376) ; 197 ( 185-2° 4) ; 36 (35-36.5 ) . Sleul! ( averag e of six adult s) :
Grea tes t length, 42.3 (40.8-44.2) ; condylobasal length, 38. I (37-4° );
zygomatic breadth, 20.6 ( 20.2-21.5) ; nasals, 17.5 ( 16.5- 19.2) ; int er-
orbita l breadth, 6. 1 ( 5.8-6. 5) ; int erparietal, 1I X 5.2 (9 .8 x 4.8-12.1
x 6) ; incisive foramina, 7.9 ( 7.3-8.2) ; length of palatal bridge , 7.1
( 7-7.8 ) ; maxillary tooth row, 6.1 (5.9-6.3).
RCJllarks.-This species is evid ently mor e clos ely allied to tlasiidus
than to any othe r kn own form, but differs notably in dentition . The
ant er ior lobe of the first upp er molar is narrower, less ex tended
int ern ally, and the longitudinal notch is faint or absent. The supple-
menta ry cusps are rather weakl y developed for a M eg ado nt oniys,
and th e ge ne ral form of the tooth sug ges ts th e 5-tuber culat e cond i-
tion of typical P croniyscus. In tlauidus, on the contrary, the division
of the anteri or lobe bein g more complete the dentition is not ver y
unlike that of th e 6-w berculate ge nus Rhipidoinys.
Specilllells exaniined.-T wenty, all fr om 3,500 to 5,200 feet alti-
tud e in the vicinit v of Xlount Pirri .
NEACOMYS PICTUS, sp. nov.
Ty/,e fr om Cana (a lt itude 1,800 feet ), in the mountain s of eastern
Pa nama. ~o. 178717 , mal e adult, U. S. N ationa l Mu seum (B iolog i-
cal Survey Collection) , collected by E . .--\ . Goldman, Mar ch 13, 1912 .
O rig ina l number 2 I.') I 2.
Gencrol eharae lc rs.-Sim ilar in color to N . pu si llus fr om the coast
region of west ern Colombia, but decid edly larg er ; feet white inst ead
of yellow ish ; pela ge of upper parts compose d of g roo ved black-
tipped sp ines and slender orange rufou s hairs.
Colo r.-"C'pper pa rts ora nge rufous mixed with black, result ing
in a grizzled effect, th e black pr edominant on head, middle of face,
and lower part of back; sides, shoulders and cheeks pal er, more
ochraceous buff, thi s color clearest along a sharp line of demarca-
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tion betw een upp er and und er parts ; und er pa rts, including lips and
under sides of forearms , whit e, the fur pure white to root s on throat,
becomin g somewhat dulle r and faintly plumbeous basally on belly;
forearms browni sh abov e nea r wrists, and ochraceous buffy along
outer side s ; inner sides of hind legs pale buffy; nose and orbital
rings du sky; feet white; tail da rk brown above, lighter below to near
tip which is dark all round. Y oun g (half-grown): Simil ar to
adults, but darker, less rufescent .
Skllll.-Larger than that of pusillus ; bra in-case bu lging posteriorl y
well behind plan e of occ ipital condyles ; tempora l ridges extending
poster iorly along lat er a l marg ins of pari etals to supraoccipital ; nasals
reachin g posteriorly beyond prcmaxillre.
M easllrcmcllts.-T ype : T ota l length, 159 mm .; tail vertcbr.e .
83 ; hind foot, 21.5. Average of th ree adult topotypes : 160 ( 158-
163) ; 84 (83-87) ; 20.8 (20.5-21) . Skull (average of four adults,
includ ing type): Grea tes t length, 21.4 (2 1.3-21.5); condylobasal
length, 18.6 ( 18.2-19) ; zyg omatic breadth, 11.2 ( 11.2-1i .3) ; nasals,
8.6 (8.3-9) ; int erorbital brea dt h, 4.4 ' (4.3-4.7) ; int erpar ietal, 8.3 x
2.2 (8 .2 x 2.3-8.5 X 2.2) ; incisive foramina, 3 (3-3.2); leng th of
palatal brid ge, 3.8 (3 .7 x 4) ; maxillary tooth row, 2.7 (2.7-2 .8).
R e/llarlls.- Thi s handsome little spiny mouse seems to require
comparison only with pusillus. The ad ults pr esent remarkably
slight variat ion in size or' color. A half-grown you ng individual is
in a comparatively sof t pelage correspond ing to th e immature coat
seen in H ctcronivs and other gen era.
S pecimens e,ra lllilled.-F ive, four adu lts and one young, all from
1.800-2,000 feet altitude at the type locality.
RHEOMYS RAPTOR, sp . nov.
Type from near head of R io Lim on ( altitude 4,500 fect) , Mount
Pirri, eas te rn Pa nama. N o. 179028, male adu lt, U . S . National
:\luscum ( Biolog ical S ur vey Collection}, collect ed by E . A. Gold-
man, Ap ril 28, 1912. O riginal number 21658.
C cucral characters.-Size small ; color dark; fur short and g lossy,
the longer hair s of back about 9 mm . in length; pr obably most like
t richo tis, but st ill smaller, with darker uppc r parts, and with out
white ma rkings on und er parts or tip of tail.
Co/D r.-Upper parts from nose to bas e of tai l mix ed black and
cinnamon, prod ucing a fincly grizzled effect, the black predomin ating
especially on head and ru mp ; sides pale r and somewha t grayer;
entire under parts vary ing from pale smoky gray to pale mouse gray,
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passing without a sha rp line of dema rcation int o darker color of
sides, the fur eve ryw he re da rke r and more plumbcous basa lly ; ears
well clothed with da rk hairs, whisker s g ray ish : sides of rump wi th
a few pr ojec t ing wh ite hai rs as in l cht liymuys hydrobat cs ; upper
sur face of metacar pus black ish ; metatarsus, incl ud ing fring ing
bristles, br ownish; toes of fore and hin d fee t dull white; tail well
haired, black all round. Youn g ( nearly full- g rO\m ): Upper part s
nearly uni form mouse g ray, lack ing th e cinnam on elem ent of the
adu lt pelage.
S lwlf..-Small and smooth ly ro und ed, th e fr ontal reg ion not de-
pressed as in I chth'j'olllj's hydr obates ; audita! bullre shor t and
rounde d; incisors of the ord ina ry murine type; molars about as in
lchthyo lllys liydrobat es.
JIeasllrelllellts.-Ty pe : T otal leng th , 201 m111 .; tai l ve rtebrre,
94; hind foot 23.5 ; ea r from meatus ( in dry skin ) , / ./ . A n
old adult top otyp e : 214 ; ·102 ; 26.5. Sk ull ( type) : Greates t
length , 25.7 ; condy lobasa l length, 24.8; zygoma tic br eadth , 13.8 ;
nasals, 10.5; int er orbital br eadth , 5 ; int er pari etal , ; .3 x 2.;: in-
cisive fora mina, 4.9 ; length of pa lat al br idg e, 5.5; maxillary toot h
row, 4.2.
Rcmarks-s-Rheo mvs rap tor appears to ' be the smalles t kn ow n
member of th e Iclittvyonvys g roup. It may be not very unl ike tri -
cliotis whi ch is still imperfectly known, hut di ffers conside rably
fr 0111 th e color description o f the la tt er spe cies . The upper inciso rs
are clearly of th e Rli eoniys typ e, th e ante rior sur face not heav ily
beveled int ernally as in Lclitliyoni ys, in which the beveled internal
bor der results in the deep emargina tion of the cutt ing edge. The
whi ske rs a re red uced to slender ha ir s, quite differ ent fr om the st iff
bri st les of Ichth'j'olll)'s.
Spec imens e.ra lllined.- T hree, a ll from 4.500 to abo ut 5,000 fee t
altit ude on th e upper slopes of the mountains in th e vic inity of
Mount P ir ri.
MACROGEOMYS DARIENSIS, sp. nov.
Type from Ca rra (altitude 2,000 feet ) , in th e mountains of east er n
Panama. No . 179587, male adult, U . S . Nat iona l Xl useum (B io-
log ical S ur vey Collec tion), co llected by E . A . Goldman, May 3 1,
1912. O rig ina l number 2 1760.
General charac ters.-Similar in g cneral size to couator, but tai l
longer, color a dull er br own or black, lacking th e r ich seal bro wn
shade of caua tor : pelage shorter ; whi skers and vibri ssre over orbits
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and in fr ont of ear s brown instead of silvery gray : skull mor e
elongated, much narrower poste r io rly and differ ing wi dely in detai l.
Color.-Cpper parts dull choco late br O\\"I1 , becoming nearl y pure
black in fr esh pelage; under part s and inn er sides of limbs nearly
naked, the scattered hair s a lig hter brown , becomin g g rayish on lips
and near base of tail; whi sker s brown : feet and tail brownish. or
dark flesh color.
SkI/fl.-Size large, rath er elongated, with anteri orl y sprea ding
zygomata, narrow brain-case and narrow rostrum ; similar to that of
cauator, but less massive, mor e elonga ted. narrowe r posteriorly.
with low er lambdoid cres t and narrower rostrum ; prcmaxill re less
extended posteriorly, leavin g a wider space for the unio n o f fron tals
and maxillre between pr emaxi lla; and lach rymals : upper surface of
pr emaxilla: more const ric ted near zygomata . the sides of rostrum
bulging below ; lamb doid cres t low, nea rly straig ht or slig htly con-
vex post eriorl y (not high and sinuous as in cauator and j!(/Il sa) ;
squamosals less expanded laterally as postglenoid shelves, the margin
dee ply notched and exposing mu ch of tubular por tion of bull a when
viewed fr om above; pa rietals and squamosa ls less upturned poste-
r iorl y; ma stoid proc ess of sq uamosal and lateral \\'ing o f sup raocc ipi-
tal less expanded vertically ; maxillary and squamosa l arms of
zygo ma mor e widely separa ted by jugal ( meeting or nea rly meeting
along upper border of zyg oma in cacatori , third upper molar shorter,
th e posterior heel less produced: incisors narrowe r.
J[casurcntents.s-:Type: T ot al length, 401 mm. ; tail vertebrre,
132; hind foot, 53.5. Av er age of three adult male topotypcs : 367
(358-376) ; 129 ( 122-135) ; 51.5 ( 51-53) · Average of four ad ult
female topotypes : 364 (348-388) ; 121 ( 118-128) ; 49·9 (48-52.5) .
Slen ll (type): Condyloba sal leng th, 70.7; zygomatic br eadth, 44.7:
nasals, 27.8 x 8.9; breadth of pr ema xillary constriction in fr ont o f
zygoma, 13; int erorbita l br eadth , 10.9; breadth across postorbital
processes, 16.2 ; breadth ac ross mastoid processes of squamosals,
.N .3 ; breadth between postg lenoid cons trict ions of squa mosals, 28. I :
basion to summit of lambdoid cres t, 18.2 ; alveolar length o f ma xil -
larv tooth row, 14.2.
N,'lllarks.-The pocket go pher of eastern Panama seems to be
most like cauat or of western Panama, but differs in numerous
charac te rs fr om all its conge ners. In the general elongation of the
skull and low, nearl y straight lambdoid cr est it is somewhat like
dolic hocepluilus , but the zygomata are divergent anteriorl y, and the
skull is unli ke all the Costa Rican species in the postg lenoid con-
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traction o f the squamosal platform, and th e g rea te r anterior de-
velopment of th e bas ioccipi ta l below the plan e o f th e aud ita l bullre,
Spccinicns cx allliJlcd.-T otal nu mber, 15, fr om localities in ea stern
P ana ma as follow s : Cana ( type locality ) , 1 I ; Boca de Cupe, 4.
HETEROMYS CRASSIROSTRIS, sp . nov.
Typc fr om near head o f Ri o Li mon ( altitude 5,000 feet), Mount
Pi rri , eas te rn Pa nama. -:\0. 179016. male adult , U . S . National
:\1useu rn ( Biolog ica l Sur vey Coll ecti on), collec ted by E . A. Gold-
man . Ap ri l 26, 1912. O rig inal number 21649 .
General charac/ crs .- :\ small species o f th e desm arestianus g roup
all ied to pnnamcnsis, but decided ly sma ller, color pa ler ; skull with
much broader, more ma ssive rostrum.
Color.-Ground color o f upper pa r ts da rk mo use g ray, shaded
with black on medi an dor sa l area and in a line down rump to base
of tail; slende r hairs ochraccous bu ffy, some wha t altering th e ge n-
era l color and prod uc ing a g r izzled effect ; un der parts, including
inner sides of lim bs, lips and bo rde rs of pouches, whi te; outer sides'
of forearms and hind leg s da rk mou se g ray; fo re fee t usually
white, but some t imes clouded with du sky to nea r toes, the toes wh ite;
hind feet dull white, changing to du sky on prox ima l third o f me ta-
tarsu s : ankles du sky all round; ta il br ownish ab ove, whiti sh below,
in some sp ecimens becoming white all round on a subterminal ba nd
or at t ip. YOIlJl g ( in first pelage ) : Upper pa rts va ryi ng fr om
nea rly un iform blackish sla te to slate black; unde r pa r ts pure whit e.
Skllll.-Simila r in general to that o f pananiensis, bu t smaller wi th
rostrum much broa der and heavi er; brai n-case rather smooth ly
rounded, th e temporal and supraorbital ridges only mode ra te ly de -
velop ed.
Mcasurcni cnt s.c-Yvsie : T otal length, 267 mm. ; tai l ve rtebrre,
132; h ind foot. 32.5 . Averag e o f eight adult topotypes : 266 (25 5-
2/7): 140 ( 132- 149) : 32.9 ( 3 1.5-34) · ShU (average o f five
ad ults): Greatest leng th, 34.5 ( 33.7-35.5 ) ; zygomat ic br eadth, 16.3
~ 15.8-17) ; in te ro rbita l bread th, 9 ·3 (9-9·5) ; nasal s, 14 (13 .8-14 .3 ) ;
wid th of brai n-case in fr ont of projection o f audito ry meatus, 14.6
( 14.5- 14.8) : int erparietal, 9 .4 x 5 ( 8.2 x 4.8-10 x 5.3) ; ma xill ary
toot h row, 5.2 ( 5-5.5) .
Rcmarks-s-H, crassirostris is one of th e smalles t of th e kn own
species of the g enus. It requires close comparison only with pana-
mcusis, fr om which it is quite dist inct. T he supraorb ita l shelves are
rather weak ly developed for a member of th e desmarestianus g ro up
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and suggest th e cond itio n usual in South A merica n species of th e
gc nus . In the ad ult pe lage a few incon spi cu ou s pu re whi te hairs
arc irregularly intermingl ed with th e bri stl es on the back.
S pcciincns cxoniincd.:-:Twenty-three, a ll fr om 4,500 to about
;:; .000 fect altitude on th e upper slopes o f th e mountain s in the
vic in ity of th e type locality.
HYDROCH<ERUS ISTHMIUS, sp . nov.
Type fr om Marrag an ti , near th e head o f tid e-water on th e Ri o
Tuyra , easte rn Panama. No , 179703, mal e adult , U. S . Nat ional
:' 1uscum ( Biolog ica l Su rvey Co llec tion), co llec ted by E. A . Gold-
ma n, A pr il 4, 191 2. O rigina l number 2 159 1.
Ge neral charad ers.-Simil ar to H ydrocluxrus Iiydroclucris in
co lor, but size decidedly sm alle r; skull differing in imp ortant de ta ils ,
especially the peculiar, sho r t, thicken ed condition of pt erygoid s.
C% r.- U ppcr and under parts in g cncral varying fr om very dark
r usty reddish to dull pal e clay color, usually somewha t darker ab ove
than below, becoming more or less blac kish in some specimens on
middle o f face, cheeks, low er pa rt o f ru mp , and oute r sides of hi nd
lcg s; orbita l r ing s, sides o f m u zzle and spots nea r base of ea rs pa ler,
more bu ffy; cars and feet bro wnish, thinly haired. Y Ollllg (abou t
one- fourth g rown): U pper parts mo re tawn y och raceous th an in
adults .
S kllll.- Smaller than that o f liydroducris ; nasal s with inner bor-
de r more extended forward over anteri or narcs, approa ching median
pro ject ion of pr cm axill re : maxillary portion o f outer wall of anto rbi-
tal vac u ity br oadcr ; maxill o-prema x illary su ture passin g further for-
ward a long upper su rface of ro strum, and turning then ce mo re
abruptly down wa rd; incisiv e foramina r elat ively narrower; p re-
maxillre with posteriorly exte nded portions reaching to ncar post e-
r io r pla ne of incisiv e foramina (ending well in fr on t of th is plan e in
hydrocha:ris) ; pterygoid proccsscs shor ter , thi ck er, marc rounded ,
Icss pr od uced post cr iorly ; de nti tion about as in livd roclux ris, bu t
rela tively lighter.
M casuremcnts.:-:T yp e: T otal length , 1,025' mrn ., hind foot, 200.
A verage o f tw o adult fcrnal es : 998 (972- 1,0 25) ; 197 ( 195-200).
Skull ( typc) : Grea tes t length , 200; zygomat ic br ead th, 116.5:
int erorbital br eadth, 52.5; len gth of nasal s a long inner side, 79.8 ;
widt h of nasal s po ste rio rly , 47.7 ; pa la ta l len gth, 122 ; length of
pala tal bridge, 70.8; a lveola r length o f maxillary tooth row, 64.2.
Re lllarks.- T he capybara is am ong the more interesting mammals
wh ose known ran g es are found to extend into Panama. The
Ir
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Isthmian representative of th e g enu s seems to be a di stin ct spec ies
as shown by compari son with spec imens of hydroclurris from S ur i-
nam, Brazil and Paraguay. In Panama it is ap parently restr icted to
a limited area near th e head o f tide-water in th e delt a reg ion o f the
T uyra and Chucu naque river s.
Sp ecimells esin nined.c-Ei«, all fr om the type loca lity.
ISO T HRIX DARLINGI,' sp. nov.
Type fr om Marragant i ( nca r Real de Santa Maria ) , on the Rio
Tuyra, eastern P anama. No . 179577, fema le young , U, S. ~ a t i o na l
1'1useum (Biological Survey Collect ion), collect ed by E . :\ . Gold-
man, May II, 1912 . O rig ina l numbe r 21739.
Cc ncral characters.-Size rather small ; color pale; head grayish
brown; ears tufted ; hind feet short and broad , armed with short ,
sharp, strongly cur ved claws; ta il un icolor , evenly taperi ng , thinly
clothed with short hai rs, becoming a trifle long er bu t not thicker or
forming a dist inct brush near tip. Somewhat similar to labilis, but
sma ller and much paler in color; diff ering also in cranial cha rac te rs .
Color.- U pper pa rt s ochraceous buff, somewha t da rkened by
adm ixture of black- tipped hairs along back, becomi ng grayish brown
on middle of face and cheeks; nose, lips and muz zle mouse g ray .
thi s color abruptly int errupted at pos terior base of whi sk er s by a
whit e vertical streak; orbital rin gs black; a small white suprao rbita l
spot ; ears browni sh or black ish , with a margina l fringe of longer
hairs, and tufts of th e same leng th and color near anterio r and poste-
rior base; inner base of ea rs clothed wit h a partially concealed patch
of whitish fur ; whi sker s and a postorbital tuft o f long vibri ssre black :
un der parts ochraceous buff, becoming g rayish on wri st s, ankles
and chin ; feet silvery white; tail brown ish .
Skll ll.-Similar to that of labilis, but sma ller and relatively
broader ; zygomata more sp reading anteriorly; audita l bu llre lar g er,
more inflated; dentition about as in iabilis. In ge ne ral for m and
dentition much as in Lsothrix cauiccps as figured by Giint he r. but
palat e narrower and premaxi ll.e reaching posteriorly beyond nasals.
Jl casurenieuts.-Type : Tota l length, ..Q 2 mill . ; tail vertebras, 2-10 :
hind foot, 44. Skill! ( type): Greatest leng th, 53.5; condylobasa l
length, 49.5; zygo matic br eadth, 25.2 ; nasal s, 14.4 : int erorbit al
bread th, 12.3; palatal length , 23. 1 ; length of palatal bridge. 12.8 :
maxillary tooth row, 12.9.
1 Named for D r. S. T . Da rling, o f the Sanitary Depa rtment, I sthmian Cana l
Commission , who first coll ec ted the species, at An con, Canal Zone.
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RC/llar/.:s.-Close com pa riso n o f this form with the insul ar species ,
labilis, is unnece ssary, the la tter being dis tingu ishable a t once by
int ense ru sty reddish colorat ion. I t may be sim ila r to l sotlirix
caniccps ( Giinther) , from Medellin, Colomb ia, but th e lat ter seem s
to be some what different in color, with a bushy ta il, and th e skull
as figured differ s in deta il. U nfor tuna tely no fu lly adu lt examples
o f th e new form are avai lab le, I n the sku ll of th e type the posterior
molars arc not yet fu lly in pla ce.
Speci/llens c.ra 111 incd.-T wo, fr om local it ies as follows :
Panama : Ma r raganti ( type locali ty ) , I.
Canal Zone : Ancon, I.
SYLVILAGUS GABBI MESSORIUS, sub sp . nov.
Type fr om Cana ( a lt itude 1,800 feet ), in th e mou nta ins of eas te rn
Panama. N o. 179569, male ad ult, C. S . Nationa l M useum (Dialogi -
ca l S urvey Collect ion), collec ted by E . A. Go ldma n, May 23, 1912.
Original number 2 f 736.
Gen eral cllllrllctcrs.-Closely allied to gabbi; gene ra l color less
ruf'escent. mor e grayish or pa ler huffy , and more heavily overla id
with black.
eolor.-T op o f head ru sty reddi sh mixed w ith bla ck; nape ochra-
ceou s buff ; dorsa l area varying fr om buff to pale ochraceous bu ff
of Ridgway, heav ily overla id with black ; sides pa ler, more creamy
buff, the hairs less broadl y tip ped with black ; nose blac kis h; che eks
buffy, more or less wash ed with black ; ea rs brownish , becoming
blacki sh along outer sid e of anterior border ; under side of neck
dull buff, thi s color encroac hing on unde r pa r ts a long sides of belly ;
rest o f under parts, includin g inn er side s of limbs, white, th e under
color o f fur more o r less plurnbeous across be lly ; oute r sides of
for ea rm s and feet och raceous buffy ; ta il och raceou s buffy, with a
partially concealed dark spot nea r tip. Young ( in first pelage) :
Less rufescent than gabbi or truci of similar age.
S /mll.-Close ly resemblin g that of gabbi; aud ita l bu lla: slightly
larger. wi th a cor res po nd ing ly deeper constr icti on of bas ioccipital
between them. Compa red with th at of truci the skull is less ma ssive,
with smaller audi ta ! bu llte and dec ided ly lon g er palata l br idge.
M easllrc111cll ts.-T y pe : Total length, 370 mm. ; tai l vc rt cbr:c,
I i ; hind foot, 80. A verage o f tw o ad ult topotypes : 363 ( 343-384) ;
Ii ( 16- 18 ) ; 76 ( 75-78) . Skil l! ( type ) : Greatest len gth, 73; con-
dy loba sal length, 65.5; zygomatic breadth, 36.7; na sa ls, 29.2 x 12·5 ;
interorbital breadth, 15 ; pa lata l len gth, 31. 2 ; length of pa lata l br idg e,
7·6 ; maxillary tooth row , 14.7.
97960
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RClIIarks.-T he forest rabbits of the gabb i g ro up doubtless in-
habit nearly th e whole of Panama, and range fr om sea level well up on
th e slopes of the high er mountain s. Eigh t spec imens fro m localities
on bot h th e Atlantic and Pacific sides in the Ca na l Zone agree with
th e types of gabbi and hav e been 'used for com par ison. The new
form lack s the strongly rufescen t su ffus ion shown in gab bi, and th e
upper pa r ts ar e mor e obscured by the long black tips of th e longer
ha irs .
Specimens e.ra11l illed.-T en, fr om the type local ity.
ICTICYON PANAME NS IS , sp . nov.
Ty pe from near head of R io Limon ( altitude 5,000 feet ) , Xloun t
Pirri, eastern Panama. No . 179046. fema le ad ult , U . S . Na tional
1'1uscum ( Biolog ical Survey Collect ion ) , collec ted by E. A. Gold-
man, April 28, 19 12. Orig ina l number 21655.
General characters.-Similar in gene ra l to uenaticus, but color of
head and shoulde rs pal er, less ru sty red dish ; skull differing in de-
tail.
Color.-Type: T op and sides of head, neck, shou lde rs , and an-
ter ior half of back pinkish buff, var ying to buffy white betwee n
shoulde rs and middl e of neck ; flanks and poste r ior half of back
simi lar, but somewhat darken ed by a spa rse admix ture of du sky
hairs; under side of neck, ch est, and belly pa le ochraceo us bu It
thinly mixed with black, becoming clearer ochra ceo us buff on in-
guinal region; inte rorbi ta l space, mu zzle and anterior cheeks pale
ochraceous buffy, varied by a few black hairs under eye; chin du sky;
for e limb s blackish excep t toes and a narrow line along under side
wh ich are pale buffy; hind limb s blackish, becom ing buffy on inn er
sides o f th ighs, and br owni sh towar d toes ; bu ttocks cove red with
mixed dusky a nd buffy hairs; tail black with a few browni sh hairs
along basal half o f un der side . Young ( nea rly full-grown , but very
immature): T op of head, ea rs, an d neck pa le ochraceous bu ff, thi s
color darkening by intermixture with black hairs on a V-s haped ar ea
narrowing fr om between sho ulde rs to a point ncar cen ter of back;
posterior half of back, sides, shoulders, ent ire under parts and tail
black; limbs and feet br own ish black; intero rb ita l space , cheeks, and
eyebro ws mixed black and pale buff ; mu zzle and upper lip du sky .
S lwll.-In gener al form closely resembling th at of t /e naticus, bu t
rostrum appare ntly more de pressed : nasals taperin g more g ra dua lly
and reaching further poste riorl y ( latera l ma rgi ns turned mo re ab-
ruptly inward in uenaticus'i ; fro nta ls and pr ern ax illre not meeting
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along lateral border of na sa ls ( meeting in W inge's photograph of
uenaticus v ; third up per pr emolar shorter an d more oblique ly placed:
fou rth upper premolar nar row er in pro po rt ion to its length: molars i .
M eosurcmcnts:-:Type: T otal length, 740 mm . : tail vertebr as. 125:
hind foot, 118. Average o f two nearly full -grown young females:
689 (680-698) ; 130 ( 130-130) : II4 ( II3-II S). Sk il l! ( type) :
Occipitonasal leng th, 122 ; condylobasal length, 129.2 : zygomatic
br eadth, 78; nasal s, 36.2 x I4; interorbital breadth , 30.8 : pa lata l
leng th, 65; upper molariform tooth row, 43; alveo la r leng th of sec-
ond uppe r pr emolar. 6.2 ; length of third upper premolar, 6.8 : lengt h
o f fourt h upper premolar, 11 .8; breadth of fourth upp er premolar ,
5.8; leng th of first upp er molar, 9; breadth of first upp er mola r . 6.3.
RClIIar/~s.-The discovery of a bush dog in Pana ma materi ally
extends th e known range of th e g enu s. I am un able to mak e direct
comparison of th e Panaman spec ies wi th muse um material o f the
Brazilian I. uenaticus, but it d iffers in ap pa re nt ly importan t respect s
and in view of its isolati on will doubtless be found to possess addi-
t iona l character s when specime ns of t he two form s are brought to -
ge the r. The lig hte r areas of the body ar e of a paler, less ru sty red
color than represented in th e descriptions and illust rations of L und .'
Burmeister,' Fl ower 2 and ~ l ivart .' The skull figured by Lund seems
to be of a young ind ividual and the figu re s untru stw orthy. T hose
figu red by Burmeister, Huxley ' an d Mivart are better, but each dif -
fe rs considerably in detail and th ey may not all represent typical
uenaticus. Detter sti ll, for comparative purposes, is a photograph
by \ Vinge' of th e upper surface of a skull appa rent ly represent ing
the typical animal from Lagoa Sa nta , Brazil. It is worthy of note
that in th e Panaman form th e second upper molars ar e present in
all of the th ree skulls examined. O ne skull o f an old female shows
that these teeth arc at least not always early dec iduous as F lower
suggested may be th e case in uc naticus.
Spccinicns cXGl/lilled.-Three, an old fem ale and her o tTspring .
two nearly full -grown young, fr om th e typ e loca lity .
1 Kon ge l, Danske Vidcnskab. S el sk ah s. na tu r. og . math, Afhandl in ger. t [
Deel, Kjobcnhavn, 1 8~ 5 , " Blik paa Brasil iens Dyreverden , for sids te .!o rd otll-
va. lrn ing, 5" Af handl ing." p. 62, pis. -II a nd -13 .
' E rliiut cr ungcn zur Fa una Brasili en s. [856, I'P . I-IS, pls. 1/-20.
, Pr oc. Zoo l. Soc., ISSo. pp , t o-76, pl . 10 .
• Mo nograph o f Ca nidae, ISgo. pp , ISg- [9-1, pl. -13 . text figs. 52-5-1.
, Pr oc. Zoo l. Soc., ISSo. pp . 268 -269 ·
• E . Musco Lundii , .. ) ord fund nc og nulevende Rovdyr (Carn ivora } f ra
Lagon Santa, Minas Geraes , Brasiti en .' pp. 29-31, pl . 5,
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BASSAR!J'CYON GABBl ORlNOMUS, subsp. nov.
T')'pc from Cana (altitude I.8 00 feet ), in th e mountains of eas te rn
Panama. :\0. 179157. mal e adu lt, U . S . N ationa l Mu seum ( Biolog i-
cal Survey Collect ion), collected by E. A. Goldma n, March 10, 191 2.
O rig inal number 2 1474.
General charactcrs.- Similar to gabbi in size, but color more
tawny or paler Iulv ous. less br owni sh; skull with ver y long postorbi-
tal processes. br oad basioccipit al and sma ll audita! bull re ; differing
from th e othe r spec ies mainly in cranial details.
Color.-L~pper pa rts in ge ner al pal e Iu lvou s darkened alon g me-
dian line of dor sum by black-tipped hairs, becoming grizzled g ray ish
on top of head and face; under parts varying fr om pale orange buff
to ver y pale buffv yellow : up per base of ears di stin ctly blacki sh in
some sp ecimens. fu lvou s in othe rs ; feet varying from grayish iul-
vou s to g ray ish br own ; tai l varying shades of pale Iulv ou s, darker
above than below, becoming br ownish or blacki sh toward tip a nd
more or less distinctly an nul at ed along median portion .
Skllll.-In ge ne ra l outline abo ut as in gabb i (frontal profile con-
vex , not fl attened as in allcni ); basioccipital broader; postorbital
pr ocesses lon g er , more pro jec t ing; audita! bull re decidedly smaller ;
dentition as in gabb i. Similar to that of ricliard soni in development
of postor bital pr ocesses, but basioccipital br oad er and audital bull re
smalle r.
Jlcasu remc nts.:-:Type: T otal length , 820 m rn , ; tai l vertebr re, 419 ;
hind foot , 86. An adult female top otype : 840 ; 450; 84 . An old
adult mal e from i\[ount P irr i : 86 5 ; 457; 88. Slndl ( type) : Gr eat est
length, 85 : condy lobasa l length , 85 ; zygoma tic breadth, 56.2; int er -
orbita l br eadth. 18: breadth across post orbital pr ocesses, 35.8 ; palat al
length, 46.5: upper molarifor m too th row, 23.7.
R cmarks.- The kn own for ms of BassarVcyon seem to ag ree
closely in esse ntial cha rac te rs and ma y prove to be geogra phic ra ces
all ass ig na ble to a sing le widely ranging spec ies . As in man y other
g roups crani al mod ifications are mor e reliable than color as dis-
tingui shin g cha rac ter istics. No mat erial sho wing th e color of gabbi
at th e type locality is ava ilab le, but a spec ime n fr om near Ga tun,
Cana l Zone, ag rees ver y closely in cra nial det ails with th e typ e and
comi ng, as it does. from within the sa me g eneral faunal ar ea may be
regard ed as typical. Tn thi s spec imen th e fa ce is g ray as usu al in
th e ge nus . an d not at all like Huet' s 1 figure of th e animal fr om
.. Ca imito , cl an s la pr ovin ce de Co rrco , un peu au nord de P an ama "
1 ;.;rOU\,. A rch. du Xlus, dHist. Nat. de P a ris, 2° se r., V, 1883, pp. 1-1 2 , pls.
I-III.
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(= the vicinity of Chorrera, about 17 miles southwest of Panama )
and only about 30 miles fr om Gatun. Huet's figure s of the skull,
on the other hand, agree very well with th e type of gabbi and on
geograp hic g rounds might be expected to represent that spec ies.
T he sku lls from Gatun and Chorrera ag ree with the type of gabbi,
and di ffer from the new form here descr ibed in the shorter postor-
bital processes, larger audital bulla; and correspond ingly nar rower
basioccipit al. B. richardsoni has long postorbital processes, but the
audital bulla; ar e lar ge and the basioccipit al narrow as in gabb i.
The new form may be not very unlike medius, but the latter is de-
scribed as having a smaller, lighter muzzle and rath er sma ller molars
than gabbi ( there fore differing from orill oIII li S). In addition the
long postor bital processes, broad basiocc ipita l and sma ll bulla; of
orinomus could scarcely have been ove rlooked and left unmentioned
by Thomas if pre sent in his specimens of medius. An oth er apparent
peculiarity of the new form is a perforation, or transverse median
notch, in the fold of the basioccipital close to the foramen magn um.
T his perfor ati on is present in all the skulls examined, rang ing in age
from that of a young individu al in which the deciduous teeth are
being replaced by the perma nent ser ies to those of adults with worn
molar s. In Bassariicyon th e principal bones of the skull become
fused early in life; with advancing age the temporal ridges become
promin ent in th e mal e, but apparently do not unite to form a sagi ttal
crest.
S pecini ens ex alllined.- T otal numb er, 4, from the following 10-
calities in P anama : Cana ( type localit y) , 3; Mount P irri , 1.
CRYPTOTIS MERUS, sp. nov.
Typc fr om near head of Rio Lim on (altitude 4,500 feet), Mount
Pirri, eastern P anama. N o. 178976, male adult, U . S. Na tiona l
Mu seum (Biolog ical Survey Collect ion), collected by E. A. Gold-
man, May 2, 1912. O rig ina l number 2 1669.
Generai charactcrs.-Member of the mcxicana g roup similar to
C. orop liila, but somewhat smaller; claws decided ly sma ller; color
da rker; skull high and narrow.
Color.- Entire upp er and und er parts uniform glossy black; feet
du sky ; tail black all round.
S kHll.-Slightly sma ller than that of oropliila, with much nar rowe r
bra in-case ; int eror bital regi on more depr essed; large uppe r pre -
molar with antero-inte rna l cusp less prominent ; first and second up-
per molars relatively broader and shorter; third upper molar small er ,
the internal lobe weakly developed and unpigmented.
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M easure ments:-:T ype: T otal length, 98 mm.; tail vertebrre, 3 I ;
hind foot, 12.5. Average of two ad ult topotypes : 96 (9 1-101) ;
26.5 (25 -28) ; 12.2 ( 12-12.5) . Skull ( type) : Condylobasal length,
18.8; zygo matic breadth, 6.5; lachrymal bread th,s ; breadth of brain-
case, 9.3; dep th of brain -case, 5.1; upper tooth row, 8.8 .
Re marks.-By the discovery of this small species so close to the
Colombian fro ntier, th e known range of th e mexicana g roup is ma-
ter ially extended eastwa rd from Costa R ica. It seems to require
close comparison only with orophila . T he skull differs conspicu-
ously from th at of typical niexicana in narrower brain-case, and in th e
weake r devel opme nt of the inner cusps of most of the upper teeth ;
the postero-int ernal lobes of the first and second upper molars are
lower and unpigm ent ed much as in t ropicalis. T he claws of both
fore and hind feet ar e unusually small for a shrew of the mesicana
g roup.
S pecimens e:ralllined.-Three, all from 4,500 to 5,000 feet alti-
tude along the headwaters of the Rio L imon in the vicinity of Mount
P irr i.
